Performance Evaluation for Research Faculty Members
Center for Musculoskeletal Research                  Center Director: Edward Schwarz, PhD

Date of evaluation:
Name of faculty member:
Academic rank:
Academic track:
Position within the Center for Musculoskeletal Research:
Reason for review: (check one) __ Annual review __ Assessment for academic promotion __ Performance

Strengths of faculty member:
Achievements of faculty member:
Publication record of faculty member: number of publications          scientific impact
Impact factor of Journal    Type of publication- (model, original discovery, review article)

Podium presentations at national and international meetings:

Research grants funded in the past 1 to 2 years:
Type of research grants – NIH, not for profit foundation, industry:
Do the grants include indirect expense payments?
Major grants in the application phase:

Teaching activities at the University of Rochester:
Mentoring activities at the University of Rochester:
Names of graduate students/students/postdoctoral students mentored:

Participation in Center for Musculoskeletal Research Conferences and PI meetings:
Contribution towards Center for Musculoskeletal Research Center grants:

Professionalism and collegiality:

Voluntary Service on committees at the University of Rochester Medical Center:

Plans for future development of faculty member
Publication plan for the next 1 to 2 years:
Research grant application plan for the next 1 to 2 years:
Planned teaching involvement at the University of Rochester for the next 1 to 2 years:
Planned community service in the University/CMSR:
Professionalism and collegiality plan:
Plan/goal for promotion track:
Timeline for reassessment of promotion:
Weaknesses/areas for personal improvement:

Comments from faculty member:

Signature of faculty member indicating receipt of this evaluation:_______________________________

Signature of center director:_________________________ Date:________________________
Edward Schwarz, PhD